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Music room open 
records bought

CAMPUS LIBERALS 
SUPPORT KENNEDY

GOLDWATER ANGRY- 
GETS EDITOR FIREDThe long-suffering music room,

• in the Arts Building, has been re- Boulder, Colorado, (CUP- to operate. Newton had earlier 
son and an amendment by Don Brazier commented that the not- opened under student supervision. r p c\ Th P 'd t f th^ asked that the- paper be put un-
Brazier, Dalhousie's Liberal cd political philosopher John record-player'^6a.ul^tTe University of Colorado Quigg ^10^^°^°^^ P^bBT"!

CanadTdsh'tS H*? ,hha'f htim °f ,sf >T&** argument veT Ite'Æs adminttered" by P Editor Gary Althen has been S^Thf Cotorado ’bSrt^of'S
Americans in ,h°rebl«kade of •fSSSWïSS ‘d^g’ÏÏ “^TSf.Sc’tS UndQSr ,fire ^ ^ ^
Cuba to show that Canada sup- ,mce the seCTnd "°rld Mr^Wilson. Head of the ” "9-s d^v ^ SSSs^pStoïtaS^S &
ports the United States at this fIu!,1C Pepartment- smd> When - a,es clai|y papers since the publicans arc calling for Althen’s

at thls 1 came here two years ago the appearance several weeks ago head and the Democrats are de-

LENGTHY DEBATE ^EW DEMOCRATS dilion the records was appal- ^.,^0ph'C^tudent'caNl'n^SeZ Steve"'McK^hol^has‘join^oSd-

an^mousütecamcChafter ^Tengthy SCORN BROOMBALL ^ T* ^ f°r Ban"y Goldwater <R-Ariz) missal." ±S'debate on the issue Opposition to VVIViDALL milled to handle the records, thus no better than a common The controversy is nothing new,
the motion came almost entirely At the second meeting of the STUDENT™ REPRESENTATIVE» criminal"- r°\ % * -s^pIy a locaI issaf-
lrwFarsanïharSstceWht°hSee UnStïd ND? dub* Currie The facuIty^rnSf ÏÏS DEMAND APOLIGIES SïïÆîS»

States had sent arms in support suSSested that the club challenge ^fs . °^'liec . as^ spi mg for pur‘ Goldwater demanded apologies 61-9,1 s of Foreign Wars, have been 
of Batista it could not condemn Jhe oth,er political clubs on campus Lfprpri°„/^V„1f^„. mu„s^ .courses and got them, but was apparently calling for an investigation of sub-
the Soviet Union for sending arms to,.Cont^ts requiring intellectual fertc' ^ °alh^ie, and improv- not satisfied, for he wrote presi- version at the university for years,
in defence of the Castro govern- iather than physical skill Mem- 2 . m - 6 oom. Asked if he dent Newton demanding the ex- The University of New Mexico,
ment. Mr. Mosher also charged bers suggested that debates and jd favor inclu:rh„?Lf Stl^ent Pulsion of the article’s author, the ;500 miles south, has faced similar 
that since there are American £°sjlbly a chess tournament be g ^airman Dean firing of the editor and questioning barrages for the past two years,
nuclear weapons in such places as held- a P/'ePT Newton’s ability as a collegi The student newspapers at both
Britain and Turkey “the Ameri- These activities were consider- ,, recommendation to president. schools have borne the brunt of
cans are showing just how hypo- ed by the club to be more- suit- u™ tu-c ” g ,W? ^ , At that time Newton’s reply to the attacks. Both have been edit-
critical they are.’ able to their talents then the lh!r 1,' . H stipulat.ed fur; the Senator was, “Senator, I shall cd by outspoken liberals since

“WE ARE AT WAR” games of broomball in which the ^ Jn appointment not silence them.” I960.
In sunnnrt of thn n r n/r Pr°gressive Conservatives and mendaUon flL X Althen’s right to criticize was . A bill to investigate the Univer-

Henderonn - 011 Mr' Liberals are currently engaging, roimldi f the Students upheld by the Board of Publicat- sity of New Mexico was narrow-
5g.U.!d, .JS® are ai «,« A ILL CoUnClL ions, the student government and ly defeated in the state’s legis-

essentiany at war and under the me meeting, Prof. Aitchison,-(1 fflpllltv <.pnafp lature last ve-ar
OAS charter and various résolut- President of the NDP in Nova PHONY PRANKSTER n r Y 1 * . t , University^f New Mexico nresi
ions passed by that organization Scotia, addressed the members ponnnrcc DAMir The furor began anew last week d Tom Popeioy in a speech be
regarding the infiltration of Soviet and told them that the recent par- PRODUCES PANIC when the philosophy student Carl f h state coniention on the 
arms from Cuba into various Latin ty convention was “a rousing sue- TORONTO (CUP) A mv.t.r ^cham wrote a letter to the ed- American LegioT this suZner 
American countries members nf cess. We are now in a much better • 1UKiyiNiu CUP) » A myster- itor in which he referred to former , ,LJj. ™ summer,
the OAS have the legal right to position.” 10.uf phone caller is spreading an- president Eisenhower as an “old s,I°agly defended both schools de-
tPke nflrflMol, ”^7° TT , ,, , xiety among mothers of the girls ’futzer ” clanng he would fight with every-
r . ,s y measures to stop He- proposed that the NDP must attending he Ryerson Institute- of ç , n , , , ... , thing in his power to maintain
Commumst subversion be made an instrument of educat- Technology. ' Several Colorado dailies have academic freedom at his school
fh?\response to a statement that ion in this province, commenting The callers modus operand! -oes r?newfd their long-standing ed- and the editorial freedom of
the American action constitutes an that “the soil of Nova Scotia is something like this- d°T ^mpaign to have Althen UNM-S student newspaper the Lo
ad of intervention into the rather stony.” “Is Miss B there?” fired and the university investigat- bo. The Lobo is generally consid-

“No I’m sorry, she’s not,” ans- od /°\ s“bversion. The- Denver e-red to be one of the best Ameri-
wers the mother. ^ost’ ai"f.est paper 111 tbe area, can student newspapers.

The caller then identifies him- 1S supporting the student paper Both states have rural-dominat- 
self as a nearby doctor. J „a ,y' . „ . , , ed legislatures, which have prov-

“Just tell your daughter her test „ graup ai, 5f° a,?gry students eci susceptible to attacks on both
was negative.” gathered in front of the president s schools. Democratic party leaders

“What test?” residence after word of the firing jn both states have been reluctant
“Well that’s kind of personal ” iad spreaf- Many wore placards to place themselves in the appar-personal. carrying the words “Senator, I ent defense of “left-wingers” at

shall not silence them,” with the the two schools 
“not” crossed out.

In a motion by Ian Mender- affairs of a sovreign state, Mr

►

j

*

Alarmed, the mother insists.
“It was a pregnancy test.”
The- mother is upset. Daugh

ter arrives home and a call to _ . ,
nearby doctor soon confirms the me issue will be held. At least at
fact that the doctor has never seen four members of the Daily staff where the right-wing has waged a
the girl. He said there were three have resigned and it is not cer- continual war against liberal stu-
or four such similar incidents. tain that the paper will continue dent papers.

Police are now working on the 
case.

-t

FOR SUCCESS». Newton’s decision to fire Althen 
A campus wide referendum on may have widespread implications

other southwestern schools

The merger of two great retail organizations,
the

SCM defeated by Hillei 
Cuba controversial topicHUDSON'S BAY COMPANY*

I;plus the

HENRY MORGAN & CO. 
LIMITED

“That the U.S.A. attack Cuba her own destiny, and an attack 
militarily” was narrowly defeated upon her would constitute an at- 
here in a debate between Hillei tack upon a self-determining nat- 
and the Student Christian Move- ion.” 
ment.

(.
•>

Miss Meyer, in her address,
Taking the affirmative for the Pointed out that a recent poll in- 

SCM were George Stevens and cheated that 90 per cent of the 
Don Brazier. In his address, Mr. American people is against invas- 
Stevens pointed out the Soviet Fo- *on- She suggested that the will of 
eign Policy from the beginning of the majority should be adhered to 
World War II, mentioning the at- in a democratic country like the 
tack on Finland and other Soviet U.S. 
aggression that has taken place.
He suggested that a Communist erated that war must be avoided 
regime in Cuba can only lead to at any cost- His rebuttal contered 
further aggression in the Ameri- around the thesis, “Peace in our 
cas, and suggested tha we stop it time.” 
immediately.

Mr. Brazier, on the other hand, Mr. Stevens, in his reply for the 
discussed the philosophical, legal, affirmative, pointed out historical 
moral aspects of the situation. He inaccuracies in Hillel’s argument, 
stated that the Communist ideo- He insisted that war already ex- 
logical system cannot exist in con- ists between East and West, and 
junction with other systems. He that final victory should be the 
also said that the US was justi- aim. He said that only then would 
fied in attacking Cuba and over- true peace arrive in the world. His 
throwing the Communist regime rebuttal centered around the 
there in on the basis of the Rio theme: “a war to end wars.” 
Treaty and the resolutions passed The judges, Professor A1 Sin- 
by the OAS in Bogota last Janu- clair of the department of Econ- 
ary.

Hillei, represented by Dave King made their comments, indicating 
and Ester Meyer, brought out the that the speakers had gone off the 
fact that the moral and practical subject occasionally. However, 
implications, combined with hist- they believed that the presentation 
orical precedent, inferred that the was well thought out, clear, and 
invasion of Cuba by the- US would concise.
lead to a third World War. Mr. Although a question period was 
King said that “bloodshed could declared, only one spectator took 
be avoided. . .Cuba is a soverign advantage of the opportunity to 
200 nation, capable of deciding question the speakers.

equals your opportunity for achieving success, 
whatever direction you go in Canada. Our 
Training Program offers a challenging and 
thorough course leading to rapid advancement 
to management level with excellent salaries 
and company benefits. You’ll train in one of 
our main Stores in leading centres across Can
ada, for such careers as Buying, Department 
Administration, Accounting and Control, Dis
play, and Personnel Management.
Male graduates in Commerce, Business Ad
ministration or Arts are eligible for our Train
ing Program consisting of:

4-month induction period covering all major 
store functions.

• 2-year lecture course in merchandising.
• Training under 

Manager in Sales Management, Buying, and 
Department Administration.

Be confident of a successful future with the 
Hudson’s Bay Company and the Henry Mor
gan & Co. Limited.
Make an appointment now through your Pince
ment Officer to see our Representatives fur full 
details.

m

In his rebuttal, Mr. King reit-: :

GOING STEADY? 
TAKE HER HISTORICAL INACCURACIES*

iî

CANDLEPIN
BOWLING

>
t
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• You get more bowling with 
candlepins

Lanes Available for 
your Inter-Faculty 
or Inter-Fratemitj 

League.

• Costs less per 
string

• It's a fast, fun- 
game

• Brightly lighted, 
clean modern 
lanes

? experienced Departmentan

omics and Rabbi Joseph Deitcher
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Interviews will be conducted oil

V

NOVEMBER 9 *
» m ■

Comttaint,
INCORPORATED 2t- MAY 1070. ^ SOUTH PARK 

LANES
If your North-Rite “98” 
doesn’t write as long as you 
think it should, we will send 
you a new refill — I-RLE!4HÎ» ONLYit »tFENWICK STREET 

For Reservations Phone 
422-8526

morgans €mJf
ST. IAMBERT, QUEBEC


